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STATE PRINTER

ON THE RACK

MORE ROTTED WORK

IS PRODUCED

INVESTIGATING SCHEME-

TO ROB THE PUBLIC

True Democrat During the past
few days tho State printer appeared In

the ofllco of lIon Hi Mabry clerk-

of the Supreme Court with an armful
of objects purporting to be copies of

the 45th volume of Supreme Court
and dumping them down with

a flourish announced that the work
thereon was completed that lie

would like to have a receipt for the
same Judge Mabry Is naturally de-

liberate and his Judicial habit as well
as MB sense of duty to
examine the objects with a view to
ascertaining the right of tho printer to
procure a receipt Judge of his sur-

prise and disgust when he found In the
volumes an example of Just about the
rottenest piece of public work ever
turned out In the State of Florida

Of course Judgo Mabry called the
attention of the Justices of the court
and the Attorneygeneral to whom In

fact tho delivery should have boon
made as the official reporter of the
court to the shameful condition of

the work and those ofllclals promptly
refuted to receive It and referred the
matter to the Board of Commissioners
of State Irlstltutlons whoso function Is

to enter Into contract with tho State
printer and see that he fulfills his con-

tract In everyparticular
At tho present writing the board hat

the matter under advisement but It

can scarcely be possible that It will

accept tho work and order payment to

be made therefor In the face of the
protests of tho Supremo Court Justices
Und the olllcial reporter of the court
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STOCKGROYERS PAY

Will Meet ut Tninpn Fair on Monday
November 30

Mot day November 20 has been des-

ignated us Slockgrowers DIY at the
Tampa Fair The Southeastern Stock
growers Association will hold a con
vention In Tampa on that date

At this meeting President Gatttklll
of Marlon county will tell about the
work the association Is doing and as
ati object lesson will exhibit at the
fair half a dozen halfbred heifers with
their threequarter bred calves by their
tides President Brown of the Fair
Association says there will be the larg-

est exhibition of live stock ever col

lected In this State
The Judges will be experienced men

and will be able to see
and hear touch that will bo of profound
Interest to them Senator Carson and

i John 11 Leo of Osccola county will
tell what sheep they think to cross
n native owes R Bass Osceola

will tell what effect good blood has on

tho native cow G Murphy of Mana
tee county will give his observations-
of the results of good bulls on the
range and other talks will be madn by

practical stock men from various part
of State to that tho meeting I

great Interest to the
cow and all who are Interested

development of the live stock Inter
ellS throughout tho State t
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DEBATING CLUB

Young Mon Orgitnlie niUtolrt Interril

The Young Mens Club
wet evening November 7

No been arranged
an was held Sub-

jects Resolved That the lovo of
money has more Influence over man

than his love for woman
The subject was handled In learned

by the orators and for the lack

of competent judges left open for fu

The following officers were then
tjiepledf p Clillder president A

vicepresident H M-

SVhmilen secretary W D Turuley-

orltlo
The committee on program for the

next meeting which will be
3Cohday evening adopted the follow-

ing subject debates Resolved
compulsory education Is wore

ear present system

Ui a rp cordially Invited
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THE ORANGE MARET

CONDITIONS AS DISCUSSED BY

THE PACKER-

The Now York Pucker says t A very
brisk movement In Florida oranges Is

noticeably Indications are that the
fruit will carry bettor this year

previous years Tho quality of the
fruit as a general rule Is excellent Last
years crop was damaged considerable
by rains Home dealers and forward-

ers estimate that this years crop Is 20
per cent better than last year Tho
packing houses throughout tho State
are generally employing good forces
In some sections the growers say that
dealers are not buying as readily as
conditions will permit and for this rea-

son a good many are forming connec-

tions on a commission basis
Tim Atlantic Coastline Railroad Co

reports an excellent movement of or-

anges from the Charlotte Harbor di-

vision One of the wellknown railroad
mon estimated that at least 25 car loads
of fruit Is moving from that section

day The oranges are ripening
well now and the movement Is fast be
coming general The receipts of

on tho Now York market are In-

creasing but there Is yet some com
plaint about the quality Tho general
objection being that the fruit Is too
green for such grades Values are
Irregular and the lower figure Is to be
oapcctcd The average sales are with
in a range from f2 to 3 while some
fancy high colored fruit sells as high
os 3BO
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TWO PHARISEES-

A Flctlonlcti Fable In Rhyme by wilt
Mniipln or the Commoner

A Pharisee of gracious meln who

loved of all men to bo seen once to
tho temple took his way to peso before
the world and pray And lifting up
his cunning the bright
and sunny skies he gave loud thanks
the story rj was not like the
publican

The Pharisee of whom youve read
has for a long long time been dead
but in his place In every land tome
other Pharisee and stand-

ing thus will pray to the
Father but to tho then
imagine ho Is viewed with honor by

tho multitude

eyes towards

nhe

aloudnot
crowdand

will etaud

A man with overwhelming gall who
answers to the name McCall swiped
fifty thousand plunks or more belong-

ing to the widows store and gave it
to a sleek campaign hopes to add
unto his gnliV but raised his pious
eyes on high and prayed and worked
graft on tho sly

Thank God ho said I did not
swerve but strove our honor to pre-

serve And as ho prayed his pockets
bulged with wealth secured by schemes
divulged despite his loud emphatic
plea that none were quite so pure as
he And nerve sublime he
tried to point to his career with
pride

The Pharisee of olden time has ong
since struck another cline and all the
world declares with vim tie surely
hot enough for him The Pharisee
who grateful fenls because the profits
of his steals were spent to further
other schemes will sometimes fool

just how it seems
MORAL

This limo Is full of guile and strife
But graft lurks In the New York life

A Card

The gratltildo we feel in bobtail of
the children to their many friends In

who shared In the generous
overwhelming contribution of clothing
groceries pork etc is beyond expres-

sion When Uncle Wesley drove In

or Thank

Acadia

whir a

¬

¬

¬

Mr Beau tried to persuade him that
ho hind made a mistake and had
brought Ms wagon load to the wrong
place But Uncle Wesley was not
easily persuaded and when tho num-

ber of buggies drove In bringing the
happy party consisting Mrs Jones

Mrs Watson Mrs Steve
CarltoiVjMrs Miss
Bell Aull They said that Uncle Wes-

ley had made no mistake Their happy
faces bespoke t It Is more blotted to
give than to receive

We are truly grateful to motn
cr friends and coworkers In this bless-

ed work for their gifts of love and for
collecting this bounty Wo alto hum
bly thank every ono who contributed
to this wagon load of good things and
2100 In cash We are trying to teach

the children gratitude
this made their hearts glad Vo are
praying for and working to this end
that theio children will rise and call
you blessed

He that hath pity upon tho poor
lendeth unto tho Lord and that which
ho liath given will ho pay him again

Yours for tho children
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A PLEA FOR

STATE ECONOMY

TO

DEFRAUD THE PEOPLE

EXTRAVAGANCE AND

INCREASED TAXATION

Jasper Nflwpl It would appear to a
person of ordinary Intelligence that
ono dollar would be just as good as
another supposing that the

power were the seine
hut such Is not the case at all times

nor with all people
Many persons particular fond

ness a peculiar hankering after nnd an
unutterable yearning for tho govern-
ment dollar They are ready and wil-

ling to forsake all other kinds of dol-

lars for the sake of possessing the gov
ernment dollar

And strange to say the peculiari-

ties of the government dollar aro what
should make It repulsive Instead of at
tractive

Its chief pesullarty consists In the
fact that It Is time dollar which Is wrung
from people by taxation for unjust
unwise and unnecessary purposes It
Is composed too not only of silver or

have a

SCHEMES
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gold but also of the widows mite the
orphans llttlo savings the earnings of
tho cripple and the nand labor of tho
poor

It Is but a few weeks ago that a law-

yer of national reputation gave up a
practice said to bo worth fifty thousand
dollars a year to accept an office which
doesnt pay as many hundreds

Government dollars seem to possess
a strange but powerful Influence

And every tlmo tho legislature nf

Florida menu more and more of these
government dollars are coined nnd put
In circulation Coined by extravagant
legislation Legislation providing for
Increased expenses amid Increased ex-

penses means Increased taxation
Years ago when theJtcpubllcanii had

posocBsIoi of our State government the

I

¬

¬

nnormoua taxes wore all attributed to
Republican rascality Our then
was turn the rascals out Just
give honest Democrats a chance and
well thaw you n government of the
people for the people and by tho poo
pIe In which no more taxes shall be
levied than are necessary for the ex
penses of the government economi
cally administered

Since that tlmo our State hat doubled-

In population and quadrupled In

wealth but the burden of taxation It

greater than ever
honest Democrats aro running

things too
Just a little whllo the Stato of

Florida received tho payment of her
Indian War claims front time national
government a sum largo enough to
have wiped out our entire State debt
and left a surplus In the treasury but
it That largo sum Ii now
numbered with time things that used to
bo and the taxpayers aro still paying
Internet on a large bonded Indebted
ness

Extravagance runs riot at every ses-

sion of tho legislature and the people
pay the bills

It Is high time to put a stop to it
But a few years ago It was seriously

proposed that tho people of Florida
should away their State capitol
and pay a half million of dollars to
build one somehero else solely for

cry

ego

wasnt done

¬
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the benefit of a few individuals The
people eat down on that project and
they eat down hard

Now similar schemes tire again on

foot to extort money from the taxpay
ers from which the largo mass of them
will receive bonellts to tho value
of one

The thing for the people to do Is to
reject every scheme or pro

be supported by tax
ation except tho of
the government economically

will have more to say about thcio
schemes In the future
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DEMOCRATS WIN

GAINS TO THE PARTY IN

THE ELECTIONS

Interest In Tuesdays elections
of time States In which elections

Vero held was mainly In the muntcl-
ml contests In New York ami Phlla-
elplila says the Savannah News In

Vow York thoro was great surprise
Hearst the Independent cnndl

late run to McClellan the
Democratic nominee for

Mayorand thero was rejoicing that
Jerome time Independent candidate for
district attorney was reelected

There are thinking that
If the campaign had lasted a few days
more Hearst would have been elected
When he became a candidate It was
thought ho would make n good race
but It wasnt believed that he had
much of a chance for success

so close

out-
ride

reasons for

It Is evident that the things h

stands fur has a strong hold upon the
people of Now York City Ho Is
against time grafting system that pre-

vails among tlio politicians ot the dom-

inant party there and against tho
special privileges which tho corpor-
ations enjoy and out of which great
fortunes are acumulatcd Ills candi
dacy was a protest against the power
exerted by great wealth In time hands
of a favored few Ostensibly he was
for municipal ownership of public
utilities but It Is doubtful If that fea
ture of his platform cut much of a
figure In tho contest

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

It is a question If Hearst
expected to bo elected lie lacked an
organization and also workers at tho
polls Ho has
that he has a following and It Is safe
to conclude that he will bo heard from
again upon wider field

In Philadelphia tho City party which
Is the party of thc roformers was over-
whelmingly successful Time returns
Indicate that tho gang which con-

trolled time regular Republican organi-

zation was beaten In almost every
ward That means that time purifica-
tion of the politics of tho city that was
begun somme months ago and which
was inaugurated by an uprising of tho
people will bo continued and tint tho
city for n time at least will hnvo nn
honust government It means also that
the party and otllclals who have

tfi6IrpookeU at tho oxponsu of

demonstrated hOovor

bosses

¬

¬

¬

¬

the taxpayers to make
also pay limo penally of their

wrong doing-
In tho State elections time chief In-

terest was In Maryland whero negro
dlsfranchlscment was and 4n-

Massachusctti where tariff reform In
the shape of reciprocity trorUes was

the question that commanded time most
attention during the campaign Time

decision seems to have been against
negro dlsfranchltcment In Maryland-

In that case a heavy blow has been
struck at Senator Gormans leadership
of time Democratic party In that State
and If tariff reform has been approved
In Massachusetts Senator Lodges load
ership of the Republican party In that
Stato has been greatly weakened The
returns at this writing do not make It
clear what the result of the election in
respect to that question was

In Ohio the republican machine was
badly wrecked and It U believed that
Pattlson the Democratic vaAdtdato was

elected
Tlio ware of reform swiplovor Phila-

delphia and the Dumuuruts were sue
In the Stato

tho issue
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Cuban Tomato
Time K H Brackett Co are

their first shipment of Ilnvnnn toma-

toes this week Last year this luititu

handled 80000 orates of Cuban
and they are counting on swelling

that number to 70000 or 80000 this
season They say there IB every indi
cation for a big supply ot Havana to-

matoes In this country up until Febru-

ary or March when the East Coast stuff
starts In Tho early crop of Florida
tomatoes Is almost a this
year as the crop Is gradually dimin-

ished for the last few years and has
received a further season
by the washouts of tho summer

When you visit tho State Fair seo

Hobbs Knight they have a complete
and uptodate hive of vehicles har-

ness saddles etc

expecting
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OPENING OF

GREAT FAIRI-

N TAMPA ON

NEXT WEDNESDAYE-

VENT OF MAGNIFICENCE

AUD VAST IMPORTANCE-

Dont fall to attend the great Florida
State Fair to bo held In Tampa Nov

15 to 30 as In every feature it will bo

the most successful State fair ever hold
In the South livery building on the
fair grounds seven In number has
been completed and Is In readiness for
use

w

Tho buildings and grounds aro the
largest and most beautiful in the
South Governor Broward will

the opening ceremonies and It Is
probable that Hon Leslie M Shaw
tho distinguished secretary of the
treasury will assist him Secretary
Shaw will visit tho fair without fall

Tho parade feature will bo the grand
est ever teen In Florida and ample
accommodations at reasonable rates
are assured every visitor

con-

duct

A bureau of information has been
established at a central point In the
city from which visitors will bo di-

rected to comfortable homes and men
employed for this purpose will meet
trains arriving day and night

Forty of tho finest amusement at-

tractions over brought South will be
seen at the Fair Principal among
these will bo tho great spectacular
production Fighting tho Flames
whlco has never appeared bolore except-
at Coney Island nnd Toronto Canada

Troop C Twelfth United States
cavalry time most noted in Uncle Sums
service will also prove a great attrac-
tion tho tnaneuvros of the troop

given in connection with the mar
velous fireworks and electrical display
eruption of Mont

ICvery attraction secured it novel
and mi odnte ml absolute notulju
of an unclean nature will be allowed

be-

ing

else

¬

¬

¬

op tho grounds Neither will gamb-
ling In any form he allowed

Not less than 150 of iho finest race-
horses in thocountry ninny of which
have already arrived will enter tho-

races for which purses amounting to
10000 Imvo been offered

SUGGESTS DR CRILL

IHtliJtka New Tntinchc Oubertmtcrlnl-
CumlliUcy or linlnelit Citizen

Palatka Newts You cant help It and
probably dont But the live
men of the State whoso business takes
thom Into hotel lobbies and other
places whore men congregate will and
do spend their idle moments In discus-
sing available candidates for tho Gov-

ernorship and other political matters
These mIll are the kind who make sen-

lltmint They too usually come near
est to voicing current opinion

At the Saratoga hotel tho other
evening were a dozen commercial
men Tho subject came up Then
John Mcllno tho big vigorous and
always interefttlng cud popular repre

wall to

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

sentative of tho Covln ton Company
spoke I urn for Uuorgo V Wilson
of tho I Imvo known him
for years Most of the i oule know
him He la a good clean oniuiliio man
und would give the u good ad
mtiiUtratlon without any frills JHint

could bv nominated
r nol but wull primaries ar piscu

liar
There were one or two assents to the

proposition then anotherman Jack-

sonville man whoso namo we did nut
learn spoku up

Tho best man I know for tho pfllco

of Governor of Florida lives right hero
In Palatka I mean Dr E S Crlll
There Is the man to give us an Intelli
gent business administration with no
nonsense and no graft attachment

Is the but posted man regarding

St

I
now whether lie

1

en

¬

State finances In Florida Ho knows
the State from A to Izzard He Is ab
solutely Good many cheap

Jumped on him last sprung when
he Introduced that Key West exten-

sion bill In tho Senate Said ho was 8
railroad man Ho was but not in the
spnso they Now those guys
sing a different song They see that
this Key West Railway extension is
going provo time biggest thing that
ever happened to Florida It going
to above nil Cuban travel and freight
through Florida and going to make

tlio Wand Olty this ono Important
nearest Unit nout

embarkation for tab Pinfina Cunal
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PROFIT IN HOGS

GOOD SUGGESTIONS AND PRAC-

TICAL HINTS

Tampa Times i The following little
local Item from the Xotfo Advertiser
of tho 8rd Instant sort of stuff
which shows the progress being made
by south Florida harmers In the direct
ion which tho Tlmo hat been for years
earnestly calling to their attention i

Fritz Williams of Crewtvlllc had
about 1EO head of hogs loaded hero
for shipment to Tampa yesterday
They were furnished by stock raisers-
In tho Orewsvlllo brought
four cents per pound live weight In
the stock pen hero

Foua cents per pound live weight
delivered at tho station Is a very fair
price for hogs and Is twice tho money
they cost the producer As this paper
has continually Insisted Florida
produce as good hogs and do It as
cheaply as the great recognized hog

of the west Our
farmers have only to turn their at
tention to this branch of Industry to
become as wealthy and as Influential
as tho same class of pcoplo In any sec-
tion of

Those farmers In the vicinity of
Crorfsvlllo will not have to borrow
money to pay their taxes nor for

purpose Tlieyaro on the right
track and when things got to that
stage when every farmer In south
Florida will market from ten to
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hundred head of fat porkers every
year the problem of wealth and pros
perity for this part of the Stato will
be fully solved for all time

It Is almost needless to add that
thero Is fully as much probably more
money In cattle than In hogs Look
about over every country this sec-
tion and see who are tho richest men
Within scarcely an exception they are
the men who have for years been

In raising cattle Look about
time vicinities of the various cities and
towns and list the people who are well
to do who have enough to live on with
more than comfort and It will bo
found that they mire those who have
diversified their work who have had a
few hogs to sell who have marketed
milk and butter and chickens and
egg

This entire section of the Stato is
adapted to successful

i
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along these varied lines than any other
spot on which the sun shine Not
only tho work simpler and easier
bu tho market It constant the year
round tho returns nee sure the prices
are there Is a demand for
everything proluced on tho far

IH NEW YORK FIRM

Wt If KnjiioliK loin Maion M Clark
Co r That City

New York Packer W H Reynolds
of Heard A Reynolds orange broker
ot Arcadia Fla Joined tho well
known firm of Mason M Clark Co
Mr Reynolds has mado an excellent
reputation with his Golden Eagle brand
pack of citrus fruit nnd brings to tho
lies prestige and a reputation for bus-
iness Integrity

The late Mason M Clark founded
tho house about eight years ago built
up a splendid business and became ono
of the leaders In time trade lUll un
timely death about two months ego
created a loss which Will kncenly felt
by the street The many friends of
tho founder of the firm pleased to
know that tho name of Mason M Clark
Is to bo perpetuated in an enterprising
and thoroughly uptodate concern

NOW IN COURT

Biicktnnn Law will lie titular lire by
Supreme Court

Tho Supremo Court line grantee
the petition of the BtatU Of Florida on
relation of the Attorney General c

bring quo warranto proceeding
against the members of the Board of
Control to show by what authority they
exercise time rights as officials of rich
poard Tho writ II made returnable
November 23 Tho petition was prd
tented to the court by Judgo Arph
Henry of Lake City
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